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Expanding Community Connections
Thanks to everyone who stopped by for my first
Open Office Hours on the Road! We talked about
everything from the Village noise ordinance, to
immigration policy, keeping kids healthy, and reliable
mail service. Special thanks to Virginia Benedict who
snapped this pic of my conversation with Post Master
Lorenzo Robinson. I'll be scheduling another Open
Office Hours on the Road event soon, and will let you
know when the time and location are confirmed.

Connecting This Week 
Open Office Hours will be happening tomorrow
from 10am-12noon in the Board of Trustees office at
Village Hall. As usual, no appointment is necessary,
and all are welcome to discuss any topic, concern or
idea of interest to you.

Have a burning question or idea, at any hour of the day or night?... Email me
(mayor@villageofossining.org), the Board of Trustees (bot@villageofossining.org) or Village
Manager Debbie McDonnell (dmcdonnell@villageofossining.org).

Meetings Week
This week includes two public meetings involving the Village Board, both at special times and
locations:

Tuesday, July 10 at the Community Center, at 8pm there will be a joint Work Session of
the Board of Trustees, the Zoning Board of Appeals and the Planning Board to discuss
proposed Local Law #3, changes to the Village Affordable Housing Program. Work
Sessions are an opportunity for Village officials to consider potential policy or legislative
changes. This meeting will not include public comments.
Wednesday, July 11 at the Ossining Public Library, at 7pm the Village Board Work
Session will focus on environmental concerns including presentations from the
Environmental Advisory Council, Green Ossining, and a discussion of proposed legislation
limiting the use of leaf blowers. Community members will be invited to comment at the end
of the presentations.

With Regards, 

http://www.villageofossining.org
https://www.villageofossining.org/zoning-board-appeals/agenda/zba-agenda-joint-work-session
https://www.villageofossining.org/sites/ossiningny/files/uploads/ll3-20183.3.pdf
https://www.villageofossining.org/board-trustees-work-sessions/agenda/work-session-agenda-july-11-2018


Victoria Gearity, Ossining Mayor

Summer Jazz on the Hudson!
Tonight kicks off the Summer Jazz series
happening every other Monday evening in
July and August at Henry Gourdine Park.

As if you needed another excuse to enjoy
Ossining's waterfront, now you can mark
your calendar for four summer Mondays.
Grab a blanket and a picnic, and meet up
with friends for a free concert.

Henry Gourdine Park, and its giant
sculptures, are more than a subject for
local reporters. While you're enjoying the
jazz, the sunset, or watching young ones on
the playground, be sure to check out the
panels on the kiosk that tell the history of
Ossining's waterfront.

       

https://newyork.cbslocal.com/2018/07/02/ossining-waterfront-sculpture-peter-lundberg/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Village-of-Ossining-New-York-503474256467896/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/village-of-ossining
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBHDwnG_eFIRoSs1sc8jdpw
http://www.villageofossining.org

